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i X . .v i be here this week and you will not eDjoy yourself un¬
it ; .uake others happy, and it takes but a small sum to do

[: .d let this list of gifts serve as a guide in deciding "Just
V t to Give."

FOR THE GIRLS
' r ;; h Albums, Scrap Album*. Dolls,

-» ;oves, Brass Beds, Doil Car-
y-v ( ar|>et Sweepers Brooms. Doll
N n({ iiittle^ Atomizers and Boolcs

FOR THE BOYS
Rocking Horses, Whroos, Wheelbarrows, Garden

Tools. Electric Batteries. Automobiles, Sailboats.
Steamboats, Steam Engines, Drums, Fifes, Glass
and Rubber Balls, Tops and then Tops, Automatic
Trains, Fire Engines, Iron Toys and Games.

FOR MOTHER, SISTER OR SWEETHEART
not get a Fan, Hand Painted Shirt Waist Set, a Silk Waist,
x oi Imported Swiss Handkerchiefs, Automobile Bag or a

New Dress ? We can't help but please you.

When In Doubt Buy Books "

t'- worth readiog from Mother Goose Rhymes to the Dewest copyright and prices the lowest.
M. Alcou's full series for boys and eirls. Dunslow's highly illustrated books for little tots.

Mammoth story book* of all kinds for boys.

"e have on hand about fitty Christmas trees (spruce) at from I
.o $1.00, delivered. Allso tree decorations and candles.
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L A. HARRISON. Mgr.
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iSW FUPSS j
Detachable Fur Collars $7.50
White Fox Boas $22 to 50.00 *;
Baltic Seal Coats - 40.00
Baltic Seal Jackets - 35.00
Men's Beaver Coats - 100 00

:t Overaut Weighing But 6 lbs. and is 50 inches lon£ l|
.ra f.arjjt- Best Quality Alaska Beaver Collarettes with !i

a!" and Tails at $3o.00 each.
l f r Muff-, Mat or round, $9.00 to )12.00 each

C. R. Winter,
Broadway, Skagwaj, Alaska
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The
Furrier

Suitable
Xsnas
G;fts

POCKET KNIVES.
CARVING SETS-

RAZORS. GUNS,
FISHING TACKLE. &c.

I Dement & GearhartlH

I Ids
To You AU

tAT DRINK AND BE
MERRY

For We Have Just Received a Lar^e

Supply of

BROMO SELTZER
AND

DIGESTIVE TABLETS
25c.-50c.-$l,00

Kelly 4 Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

SALMON FRY
Cuslim&u's Bill to Protect

Supply

The promotion of salmon culture in
Alaska has been brought before con¬

gress by a bill introduced some days
ago by Representative C'ushman The
bill provides for an appropriation for
the establishment of two or more

batchcries at an exponse not to exceed
$160,000. The bill provides that there
is to be appropriated $150,000 for the
erection and operation of two or more

hatcheries for the artificial propaga¬
tion of s.ilmon in Alaska, to be local td
at points selected by the sooreiary of
commerce and labor; provided that the
suju named shall be employed in patt
for providing a suitable vessel for the
transportation of llie fry to the waters
where the same should be liberated by
experienced employes. And provided
further, that in case any person, firm
or corporation engaged in salmon pack¬
ing or safting shall fail or ueglret to

hatch and plant salmon fry us reipiii id
by regulations of the department then
in that case the secretary shall cause

such fry to be hatched and planted, and
shall charge to and collect from any-
such person, lirm or corporation the
cost.

XMAS DINNER
Prick Traiu Restaurant Pro¬

vides for Its Patrons

SALAD.
Lobster.
SOl'P.

Cream of Chicken, Consumme
FISH.

Fillet of Halibut a la Victoria
BOILED.

Shoulder of Lamb with Mint Sauce
ENTREES. .

,

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Tenderloin Beef a la Krackendo
Chicken Kricasse a la IVulette
Domestic Duck a la Ticju Tarvern
Kacarroni and Cheese a la Genoise
Compot of Pineapple a la Richelieu

ROAST.
Goose with Apple Sauce

Prime Rib of He«f au jus
I.<eg of Venison, Currant jelly

COLD MEATS.
Roast Turkey, Roiled Chicken

VEGETABLES.
Stewed Tomatoes, Sugar Cjrn

Mashed and Steamed Potatoes
PUDDING.

English Plum, Hard and Brandy Sauce
DESSERT.

Assorted Pies and Cakes, Apples,
Raisins, Cheese, Crackers,

T<_ a, Coffee, Wine

Dinner from 12 m. to 8 p. m., 50 cents

Plow's crystalized fruit candies.
Christmas styles. Kelly & Co., Drug¬
gists. 2t |

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagwav News Co.

sr. SAVIOURS
Elaborate Christmas Service

To Be Reudered

The 1'bristmas service at St. Sa¬
viour's will take place this morning at

11 o'clock. The service will be elab¬
orate and has been* carefully prepared
The church has been beautifully

trimmed and decorated with evergreen
designs and muttos.
Following is a program of the ser¬

vice:
Processional . "Adeste Fideless"

(Ilymn 49) J. Reading
"Kyrie Eleison" Gounod
Sequence."O, Little Town of Beth¬

lehem (Hymn f>8) Redner
S-jIo "Canticjue de Noel" Adam

Mrs. Kirmse
Anthem-"There Were.Shepherds"

Simper
Chorus Choir.

"It Came Upon the Miduight
fc'lear" (Hymn 59) Willis

l
"Sanctus" Camidge
Adoration."Angels From the

Realms of Glory Smart
"Gloria in 'ixcelsis" Old Chant
Recessional."Hark, the Herald

Angels Sing" Mendelssohn
Choir.M. B. Cleraenger, Carl Ask,

Mrs. H. D. Kirmse, Mrs. B. N. Haux-
hurst, Miss Hauxhurst, Miss Ask.
Choir boys Frederick Rosenberg,

William Ward, Kdwin Dillon, Harry
Ask, Wilbur Story, Oliver Martin,
Stanford Harding, Ernest Johnson,
Ernest Richter, Burnet Ashley and
Bert Hall.
Organist.Mrs. A. H. McKay.
Servers Mason Giluault and Thos.

Runnalls.
All are cordially invited.

No Paper Tomorrow

The Alaskan will celebrate Christ¬
mas today, and, as a consequence, there
will be no paper tomorrow

Ghealandtr'a Druulng

At Godfrey Chealander's Christmas
drawing last night ticket number '*)
won the box of cigars, number 43!> the
box of candy, number 04 the sled and
number 121 the doll.

Dr. Keller was the holder of the
ticket drawing the box of candy.

The Kirmec Watch Drawing

At the Kirmso drawing last night
11128 and 1610 proved the lucky num¬

bers. The holder of ticket Number
1128 won the lady's watch and 1610 the
gentleman's.

Who Won the Doll

At the drawing for the big doll at

Mrs. Cleveland's Bazaar last night
Number 1U7 was the lucky ticket.

BnV Him a Pipe

A good pipe makes a very nice
Christmas present. See the pipes on

sale at The Commissary Cigar Store.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

mith Compliments of
the Season

yours truly,

1(1
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WE WILL CLOSE AIL DAY CHRIS! MAS

CHANGES
Anticipated on. tbe W. P.

& Y. R.

When A. L. lierdoe, comptroller of
the W. P. & Y. Ry. Cc arrives on

January 1 there will be several changes
and promotions In the Skagway force,
and the employes of the company are

on the qui vive to know exactly what
they are to be.
Nono of the local .-.hanges have been

authoritatively given out, though it is

generally conceded that M J. B. White,
the present chief clerk of the tralllc

department at Vancouver, Is slated for

promotion to the otlice of general
freight and passenger agent. This

promotion furnishes to the inspiration
much specuTation relative to the per¬
sonnel of the subordinate [wsitions in
his department.

Wlrri Down

Both the states and Dawson wires
are down. The states wire winked out

south of Atlin Wednesday noon and the
Dawson wiro became inoperative yes¬
terday afternoon.

A. S. S. Co. Sailing*

The Dirigo sails on January 1 and the
Farallon on the 9th.

Best Boer In the Unrko!

The Monogram Liquor House has the
exclusive agency for the celebrated A.
II. C. St. Louis bottled beer, the best
goods in the market. Delivered free.

Fur Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

TONIGHT
Everybody Invited to A. B.

Trej

Dr. L. S. Keller, chairman of the
Arctic Brotherhood Christmas tree

committee, says that he had little trou¬

ble in procuring all the resources nec¬

essary to arranire a Christmas tree en¬

tertainment equal if not better than
any of the prt ceding years. The com¬

mittee with its corps of assistants,
spent all day yesterday preparing the
tree, which is n w loaded with a boun¬
ty of pr< ents that include good cheer
f >r every child in Skagway. Arrange¬
ments have also been made to treat tho
older folk to a program of entertain¬
ment, nor will thev be omitted from
the bounty that will be distributed
among all present. As the distribu¬
tion of fts will occupy a long time,
the exercises will commence early in
tho evening

Truants to llpinoop il Church

Father < 'ameron has received from
Mrs. Lawrence, of New York city, a

( aen stone baptismal font, as a memor¬

ial to her infant daughter, and a mag¬
nificent processional cross from on an-

nonymous friend ;n Philadelphia.

Pare Wliinky Cheap

The Monogram Liquor House offers
pure Kentucky rye or Bourbon whisky

from $2.50 to *4 per gallon.

Fur coats at Clayson's.
Karl .V Wilson's collars and cuffs at

Conwav's

ilk Psh Vou All a

merry Christmas

Chea'anders, fifth Avenue,

merry

Our store will close tod ty at 4 i>. in.

(Militant brm,
The Druggist
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